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STEARI3OAT DISASTERS.
At a recent meeting in Cleveland, a coat-I mince was ntivinated to report the numberi

and- extent of'Aceideuts on the NOrthern11,akes. The following is their report forthe last ten years :

I •j Lives lostbY 79 'explosions,
u by 1.1FireitI" "by 41 Collisiecu,,

,Tall r
• Thesethey 4:tributemostlV icrcarelessness.,
and recommend to Congress the passage of
stringent replations relative to the structure
and management of Boats, and the conduct
of those hafirig their' in charge.

SLIM' wricDissocitATIC w ultra. n
sLEViiotir:

In pignpallelit Or illtlellCliOrigtet VOA rllOrkThe re.
.nl nenintralic Ulna Mee
~,,anittee of the COnoly thico ed inAht, fleina

is Vitags 01 et"7lkiik"i'intVi Ita aU tAe frieints
PrnteAtio to ktoeiitaVir ltdsat Y.-tsho'ihnoti. to

dm with tioint,tniatet et he I-. Inartng ptaeee , on
,nniap.t.be lab day , of gente, -befor een the

Of I V." 11, 4 ehooso'tvon del:"•-
ts sent ttrlnes istriets in a Colsty

. rention. which Virillszaanbtelon.the.Mnadayfol-
,wing. st!itryint's Washington House. In the Borough
r Haven;at Hi o'clacht, A, M., for the par-

ni:noaninating a PotrntylTiatet, to bettupportsd
eft:dicta: -

111

CONGRESSIOIL&L WIT.
This article is ofsuch- rare development

it should lie Well .preserieii, when it does_ap-pear. The following, we' think; will pass
"Dnving the tiit•cussitm on. Mileage in the Homelast week:. Mr. Cobb, of Atabama. tmprested that it

be computed by a Bee-line. Mr. Chandler, orPhiladelphia, objected, as he regarded it a huin-img.
.

-
.

`TheLocofoco papers areagain endeavoring
to charge ,Mr.; Webster with having Origina-
ted; that it was. the duty of government "to
take care of the rich and the rich Would take
care of the poor." This slander *as 'long
since refuted and silenced. • _ The Buffalo Re-
public, a rank Free Soiler, has thd ,credit of
reviving it. jMr. his 'attention
li.einttcalled to it, repliesbyletterduly signed,
and says •:

.
_

"I am n. ,the author of 'that saying, nor of any
si • • . tr eor expression; on the contrary, Itrusta-, the- 'cal labors of my life,wilLshow that
my obi et has been, steadily always, to relieve the
txx)r and lahoting portion of the community from
the evils.which usually affect those classes in other

I untriek, andlto place them itt this country to a
sh• Ow of eoinfort'and independence !"

ConSmitteea named pleue superintend the
ir ction of 'delegatest! ;

-

pattstiOb' --NOllh Ward, Mutat of William Mats-
.- nonittre4 J.B. C.-Malkin. Jacob Kline. En •

Noith West Ward-House aril C. Lessig'•--Commli-
,..J. p. Bertram. Misses Straose.l
North Fast Ward-Rouse of P 11-Conani-

.t, Daniel :interne. Daniel Ktir
Mose , Carbow-!Ions. of 'peon-Com-

epee. HenryRink. Jos. Get i _

'W•rti Masker-a-Muse of tt-Coninilt-
Strauch,-Jolln Fli

Scikaytki/P/fartritionar oi
KatiffmanOlaniel

s.•th NatikeintLAlonser.f
Davidson, Esq.. Daniel Rr

Loading. rifle-Mune of
Lea.r, JonathanWert.

orrirsinier-flonse of wi aret Graf-
committee -William Carter.ill-liner. ..

Reintsveick-House cf Sam el Yost-Commit-
ute, Jriseob Albright, Daniel bleier: • • I

Port Clistest--House of Wm: BIkOref"..COMIDESCOJohn K. SU:fried. E Kerlin. s, -
Exit Brien:sick-Haute of Bs Bensinger?-Commit-

,e, Gen. Dreibelhies. Daniel Bock. _

WAIL Pens-Hone of _G. W , einpr.lttoi,f;
j„b° Unltg,Jr. Daniel Kistler. - • ;rstiospia-EXSt Wald, House ofJohn Jones-Coin-•
r oller, F. Lauderbrun,•Ceileb Dertolet.

Natal Ward, Honig of SamuelBusd-Committee,_
F, A. Whitaker,,liiiiton galley. •

South Ward, House or Stephen Jonesi-Ecrmmitrir,
A."1... lioughner.nobert Raicliff.
Boss-Buse of cub/rine Uraase-Coranutter e.W.

Daovl gaup; .
. Maintop-Muse f Jacob : Faust-Committee,
• itiecenniti. ~.oEsq. .„.

Fe i,os-House of jecob Rapp-Committee, Samuel
Ruppert, Mark Ritter.

Beire-lionseof JOAO Mortitner-,-ComMillee. cid•
I. F. Dan ten. J. Burkhart.

hire9-41insise of Francis' Dengter-cOintolttee. J-
A, olio, John-Yainall. . .

Elbe!-Home ofDecitet Herb-Committee: BinIOD
prrler, li. Koehler., • .

rpprr Nakatitagro-4ioUiettr Won. Detbert,-Com-
6ntee, Adam herb G,, Wt Erdman.' ,
terse Atakisstavre-ttonse of Ann Swenk-Com-

Phi'ip Osman. Esq.,;Johs Ooldesaan:
Frailty-House of John Winnow,. Committee, Jas.

31,_Clark. John S. Hassingirr,
rim/at-House of Mark Mellon -Comtniitee,l. B.

reary,' John K. Pernsler,
Po-rue-House of J. gieberling-Vemmitice, Jacob

Jossph Workman.
SeNtfretli Itarsurg .rlionse ofSamuel Reinhart-

Commence, PeterFilbert, F.. G. Werntz.
Piiegrort Tolivaskinl-lionse ofPhilip Koons-Com.

smee,resee *stn..Wm. Eckert. 1 •
new-House of Joshua W. France-!-Committee,

John 8. Sterner, Jacob Menial', gag. I • -
Bnint.li-..llonare at PMtip liehresCoinzaitvee, Jo-

batman emit-HI; Jatob Manger
, Fags--House ofBenj. Setineffer--Conignittee, Wm.

-Urinal°, Morgan -Morgan.
MoirrsehrteHiSuleot Edssaid Fingher-L-commotee,

Geo. ri,,itepplier,John Prevost. '
Jay Castk-Mose of Levi Reber-Committee, B.

Kline, Hamilton Adams.
rortregian-llowe of 'Jobb U GerbenL-Committee,

Jahrrtrxed, Henry SGiMow., •
•• St. Cintr-ijoulse of Jinerathan Johnson Committee,
John Seitzinger; Esq.. Wm. Price.

East Norartrean.--iimme of Jeremiah Wolfinger-
ComMittee, Jeremiah Boon, Frederick Mertz.

/31ytke-Hulse of Rudolph Breish-ComodUce, C.
Bensinger. C. 8. Dobbins.

&rktrylkill-house of Eli Miller-Committee. Geo.
it: Dry. Aiiiirevr Gilmore..

By °nora or tie STANDING cONNTTTNC.-
R. BANNAST. WM. A. -IfAMMEIL.

N'L. f'oCHT. ROWLAND JON-Get,
NICHOLat3 JONES, Wail. STERNER. .

COL. I.`W. HEFFNER. •
PiPets *ale "PI-

r—Commit
Committee,

Mthittet, 8

_Apples ona Grape-Vine.—The. Cumber-
laud (Md.) Grit /ion mentions a ease of frail;
growing,. similar to that of our friend Mr.
.Nice, of thi. Borough. It occurs in the gar-
den Hoffman, of that place. There
,are two ,di-iiioct and well formed Apples
growing ,upon a grape-vine as healthy as

other young apples upon atree in. the im-
mediate vitaftity of the Vine.

A Gold 21fini'ls said to halle been dis-
covered in Morgancounty, Geor;in. A man
Can easily make fore dollars a tiFy bidigging.
Particles are found as largess pea.

IDLENFISS AND EveracTrracrrir,
Or, Go!ittf vs. Iruhroitr.

•

The-following remarks, frointhePennsyl-
vapia inquirer, are so approprile to many of
mar wOulilibe men of-genius, \ve % publish
them with the hope, if not of effeeitka cure
in the • diststoper, at least of pretenting Its

,

spread:
"Talentsanavi-blighl.• 11' want ng worth. are shining Instrument:\

In falsejamhltion's hand, tofurnlsh faults \

Illustrious, and give lar.uny to reninta."
"The lamp of eeniva. OW by nature lit,
If not protected, prun'd and fed with ra re,
Soap dies, or rune to waste with fitful ere."

Weliot unfrequently meet with individu-
als, who are endowed by nature with intel-
lectual faculties of a superior Order, and who
nevertheless, because they are idle or whimsi-
cal; find it impossible to gel' along in the
world. They feel that theywo possess genius,
but they fciiget that this liiifh mental quality
is of little or no avail', comparatively speaks,
brig, when I uuassociated with industry and
perseverance. They are constantly starting
new projects and enterprises, and as constant-
ly abandoning them, not because of a want
Of measurable and reasonable succs, but
that they expect to accomplish too much in'
a 'short bine, or that they have discovered
some other scheme that appears to them still
more tempting _and' attractive. Thus they
waste the previous- years of youth and early
inanhood,; win. for themselves an uncertain
and unsatisfactory reputation, are, regarded
as clever but not melt, and instead of be-
comincoming “bright and shi ing lights"—useful,
ifnot

be-
g

to/embers of society,
they are Igaiked tirman with distrust, and are
avoided with apprehension. There are few
of our readers who cannot point to some such

NEW SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTSt gifted'but inconstant spirits. The difficulty
with such persons istobring themselves,

Before the American Scientific Association,:••• down to the ordmart level of life—to see
now in session at New Haven, Prof. Loomis,: 0.things with

: •
~ i .hmgs with the eyes of common sense, to

ofNew York, late Professor of Natural Phii i take the world as it is, with all its chances
Ictsophy; at Princeton College, delivered ai ! and changes—in fact, to make their talents

and made. 1, available to some useful and practical pursuit.
iniereoing lecture on Electricity,

• t Yonder passes a citizen who has attained
,several new developments -on the sobject.-4 I,- i the age of forty-five. He is active, intelli-
Ile says ninny houses are hifrhlY charged I gent', imPulsive, and wellread. ' He is,more-

. withthe fluid: so mueht-so as under farm* I over, temperate,;
Moral, upright, and, to a

ble cireumstances to give very sensible . certainextent, indefatigable~ But he. pursues
no particylar calling, trade, or occupation,

shocks. He gives an instance of a little gill I,lacks the, steadins necessary to fix himself
who ran away, quite frighten4"on toueh:i to 02ne object,and thus he abuses, misapplies
ing the :door handle of one, of th.se Eleetri- ~or neglects the faculties he enjoys. He is for 1
cal dwellings. 'Sparks mny be drawn from , ever m pursuit of some bue, swild 1fand unsubstantial dream thatbbl,for amoomement,
various articles of furniture, and sometimestidanfes and allures He becomes excited is
ccinsiderable shockFis received, on Strangers •

• ' '

.- i n fact, a monomaniac for a time, and-thus
shaking hands with the inmates of thehOuse. ; liveson from year to year, seldom beneffiting

If-we were in the punning humor, wewould ' his pecuniary condition, and often plunged in

add that this phanomenon is often produced ::the depths of adversity.- We have heard
him name a dozen schemes of occupation,

without the agency of Electricity. The Pio-1• either of which held out a highly favorable
- fessor accounts,for these freaks of the fhiid I prospect; but he had not nerve or steadiness
froria the frictiOn of the feet on the carpet, `enough to attempt either, and thus he per-

accumulated under circumstances of partial mitted all to pass into other hands. '•_

Genius,is a vei
insulation: Professor Olmstead of Yale, ' diralile quality, but nn-
insulation: it can be made practical--turdess it can
has dkovereti•some. singular results from

A be rendered available to some: useful end„. it

the mixture of lard and rosin. The beSt often dazzles and misleads. There are not a

• proportions for combination are lard 3 parts, few of the children of genius who fancy that

rosin 1. part, by weight.. Tbe lard acquires I they, were born tor some high position in life,

i, and that this ron should be conferred
an additicinalfluidity, and los..es itsacidify-
. uros nt, dtheLmrimg prop'erti, which corrode the metals, pwitiotnosuotfaninydeffustorryt of their oWn.

fo regard.as
copper and brass,, for example. It may be deoradina and while hundreds and thousands

~.

nis'ed with equil advantage in preventing, •of their, fellow-men, with far less mental ca-'

Irust on stoves and . stove-pipes, and other pacity, :attain positions of independence and

;.* articles of thesame material. Shavinisimp i fortune, because they are steady, untiring
and perseverma ; the g ifted, but the idle and

is improved by it, and its application renders 'the fickle, find it exceedingly difficult, even
leather water-proof. Professor O. failed' in to Obtain the ordinary necessaries of life.

c
his experiments,to Improve the illuminating They mistake fancy for fact, and theory for

Timer of lard lamps, by a similar mixture, rBlity. , Nay, they suppose themselves su-
perior beings, and'under the influence ofthis

but hopes the difficulties" he encountered may• vanity,' they anticipate some &unordinary

yet be. overcome . The discovery is consid- 43
•

••pportuntly or promotion, advancement and
ered an important one, and productive of fortune. Not a few of them rilect the or•

many practical advantages.. dinar,. Proprieties Of life, -of dress, and of
manner, and render themselves singular, if

not repulsive. They fancy that genius; to

appear, m its proper element, diust hive a
strange .and singular,aspect ; and in striving

to excite attenuon, and win notoriety, they
sadly overlook and disregard the refinements
of taste, the courtesies -of manner, and the
:graceful results, of civilization. They dis-
fit,vore 'themselves in some sew, under the
selfish:delusion that the enfinently gifted in
mind, must appear singular in person and ,in

dress.: Such eccentricity is rarely•attended
with happy consequences. It-may.answer
very well in the case of some individual of

large fortune, who is utterly independent or
the Vorld, in a pecuniary sense, and who
only covets remark and notoriety. But for

' those *rho are dependent upon the breath of
; popular opinion, who necessarily must yield
to the requirements of common sense, who
have yet to make,for thems.elves• a name and
la fame, such departures from the decencies

and formalities of lifeand society, are state to
' be attended with Untoward consequences. -

Ours is a practical' world, and WC are-apt to

fancy that those who assume to be singular,
however accomplished thev may be in certaiu
respecta, areweak and defective, In shoit.
that *her lack some of those Stern, solid, and
sober qnalities, essential to snake the useful'
and Practical man. While,' too, genius sel,
dom accomplishcs any great oblect unassisted ,
by.industry, the latter quality is invaluable,-'
and Can attain almost any resonable end. 1
Far better, therefore, to inculcate lessons of

rudence, patience and industry, than to ell-
-1-o,,,ize the wild flights of' fancy, and convey
1 the mistaken impression thatLlotty-ends may
be attained without patience, perseverance
and 'toil. In the emphatic language Of Dr.
Johnson, ti.stern but truly practical philoso-
pher, "negliger.ce and.irrularity long con-
tinued, Will render knowledge useless, wit
ridiculous, and genius contemptible. .

CONGItgSSIONAL.i
Nothing of any general importance has

been done in Congress this week. In the
.Senate the Fugitive Slave bill has been un7
.derdiscussion, without arriving, ac yet, at

any definite vote. The members seem to be

tak'ioz a soil 'ot breathing spell after tuf.r.ging
through th'e two bills of the previous week..
These bills have not yet been taken up in

the House, according to general expectation;
norhave we--any means of knowing when

thev

M=
„ 1111311.RIBIrE VILA.GEDY.,

An appallino.and bloodrscene %vas re.veal-
-;.ed at the'-St. aarles' H0U5,1 Troy, 1"4.-Y.,

.on Wednesday Morning. The proprietor-of
!the'hotise,' missing a man and woman Who
"bad stopped there On 'Monday, first tried their
.door, and finding it closed,looked in through

i. _the ventilator aboviPthe door, when a 'horrid 1
, --spectacle prmeuted itself. 'Thep were both

.dead. The , throats of both were cut 'and
' shockingly mutilated. Their bodies, the

' I.ed and clothei were covered and clotted
with 61ood. The man's (lathe was Williarn
A. :Caldwell, of•Whitehall. The worrian's

s. :maiden name was Louisa* C. Van *inkle,
' 'abut steis thought to have used of late, the

rime Snapp. :Sheis said to be:a-native
Brooklyn. The Coroner held an inquest,

.and in the case of the woman, the verdict
- .was that the said- Louisa C. came to her
. death 'by having her throat cut from ear, to

ear,by the hands of W. A. Caldwell, on the
evening of Tuesday, the 20th of Augtist.--:
The verdict in the case of Caldwell waS tbat
he-c:anoe to his death by bis own hands. -

Tlie Sea Serpcnt.--T.his monstrous ."var-
mint" has ainin Made hisappearance Off the

shores of Maine, near Senriebunk port. He,

has probably. missed its latitude this time,

as his first calls are tnostlyl made along. the
Massachusetts shore. _ He. is .descrilied as
',about SO feet long--4.built, in proportion."
The Whale that Jonah swallowed, we judge,

. ,

w:•-•• 't Vrclunstaace to hismarine lordship.

- T---11E-41INERS!-JOIJRNA/14,1_),P._ .TISYLLLN.,,GENERA.I.4, AI. VERTISER.
THE TARIFF OP 1846.

Mite-Lackawana--41trytal-this-pyefacestite
notice of Mr. Cooper's remarks in the Senate,
on presentingthe memoulalsfrOmthisState

Now that there is a probability that-an
actustmeat'Of the difficulties which have en-

grossed* the attentionof ibepresentCorPrress-
will be brought about, the epuntry ;vrilrhibli-
fot its speedy action on a subject, which it
has.been hitherto impossible to bring to-its
consideratioi—a modification of the esiiting
Tariff. In this roea-ure the laboring daises

the “boneand sinew-of the country" have
a deep and ibiding interest, as well' as the
capitalist; and they will;never rest content
until the Government returns to a policy
which shall create,- a home market for the

frOducts.of the agriculturalist, an equivalent
or the investment of capital, and wage's-to

the toiling masses above the.pittance paid to
the pauper tabor of other countries. It is
unquestionably a- mostimperative duty Upon

; the Government to foster and protect home
trade and homa industry; in preference to

; any other, and we believe,in the paisage of
such laws as will effeetually prevent compe-
tition from- abroad. We'look. therefore,
with'no small degree of confidence to the
administrative powers it Washington to
brio; about this result. The, New Cabinet

I is of the true Whig stamp—full of. ability
I to devise plans, which, if adopted by Con::
.-;,gre-s, would at once., ,_TiVe* life and , ' -rig& to
those bmncbes of trade Which are now
guishing and dying... The work has-already
commenced:—there is some hope for that bet!,
ter "time coming"—but;thepeople must re-

, lax noneof their energies—Congress mustbe
j importuned until it dire no longer turn a

I deafear to the just demandi of its constitu-•
; ency.

[Fee the Itinere Jourattl.]
F.dltor Miners' Journal: .

I -Sir your notice
last week, of the new School (louse, now
erecting in this Borough, you mention the
skill and energy of Mr. Janami, the contractor
who isbuilding it, and its peculiar adaption
for the purpose ititended.

In these opinions, I fully coincide', but,
there is an old adage,—that even he who
must not be named to "ears polite" should
"have his due." I will therefore suggest
that it would have been no more ;ban fair to
state, that the beauty of the design and the
convenience of its detail, for the purpose it
is intended, are to be ascribed to its archi-
tect, Mr. Isaac Lykens, of this place—a gen-
tleman, who, having only, lately devoted his
talents to the higher branches off' his profes-
sion, has already made creditable and rapid

.strides towards a proficiency that to an. older
and more practical artist would be no dispar-
agement. I offer these few lines for fair
olav's sake. Your ., ate.. H.

THE COAL. TRADE FOR 1850.

-9A-11-13 t_ "ZS *Tn.
-

"Z.S

The quantity sent byRailroad this week is 35,43204,
being au increase of 4,321 tens over last week, making

the gg,tregate by Railroad this year767,152 04, to same
period last year 724,025. The quantity lens by Cinal
pfeviuus to theilood. (since I which there has been no
coal sent by that avenue,) was 204,226,t0n5. making-

the whole quantity from this Region up to this period,
1,031,378,M, against 917,5:6 tons 14; tear toThe *time
time, showing an hierease this year by Canal and Rail
Road of 03.802 tons. This increase will be reduced,
by the time the Canal Is insmeration,aay twenty thou-

sand tons. Brk letter received yesterday from far,
'pvrood Morris, the principal Engineer on the upper
seem* of the Canal, we learn that the Canal will be hi
readinen. to• pass empty boats by the time we then-

ii• ned t pur Coal article of Saturday last, (the 26th
inst.) buloaded hnals will not be able to pan the
break ticike the latter end of next week.

The dalges done to the. 'Schuylkill C;1111, were
much greigr than Was antielpated immediately a ft er
the fioodiand have consequently required a.longer
period to ipair them, than that mentioned by usax.the
time of tbir occur:elite. The principal detention has
been at Feely Locks, six miles above Reading, where
a Val," of \e of the dame was retried away. The

break wasa Ay sericus one,but has beenas promrly
repaired as ett have ...ten eXIKCIPII from the tub a&
vantageous ci Instances under which the Agents of
the Company tbored, for the first week or two, for
want of tnaterl, labor, &c., &e.

we can howeer congratulate ourselves In knowing

that althongh itas taken eornewhat loeger to repair
than was anticited, a weak point in the Canal has
been made peattneatly strong, and that on danger

need be apmeted at that point for the future.

Antonia of tai sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railrofand Schuylkill Navigation, for the
week ending othorsday evening last

jilL ROAD.
Nye. Tiers L.

'Pt Carbon, 11.5101 247,..196 12

1Sit Carbon, 4,0111 105.231 02
Haven. 143113 2UI/4.211 10

Pt Clinton '5,076 110,'239 12

-

WEEK. TuTAL

33.4341
I 'sawlS26 00

Ot
21.

?54.72C. 00

t
Total by R R

&; tat 1.031,3:8 04 tors

'To cure time , year by Railroad
t, g ." Canal

724,1175 09
243,024 18

967,110 07•

Increase ye:is° far 61,155 17 ton?.
-...-.- --__4. -7_,_...._.

1.111611 COAL TRADE.
Sent for the wt chatty August 10th, 1850

• Wets. ' TOT AL.
By Lehigh Co.l ;8.440 17 173,124 08'

• ROOM Run bilb.. .2,9;3 01. 49,674 01
_
Beaver Mead it 9.161 17, 20,369 14 ,
Spring Moon .Co., -3,063 05 35.511 05
Cotentin. 378 08 439 13
Ctanbrrry C n., P5O 06 20,811 03

: Hazleton Co ~ 2,621 03 ' 45,84145 '
- ' Diamond Co. : 531,10 10,500 12

Bum( Mounts ~ 2,059 04 64,407 01
~ Wilketbarre ' 1.554 0.2 18,6= 02
. -- . ----

I 21.643 13 438,646 14
To same perilt year, ' 4'23,993 07

--.--

,

Increase In 18 14.653 07 ,),
,

AIL ROADS.

The Mewing
over the differelfithe week endlo t

_ _ .

the quantlty or Coal tranaponed
Olroada in. SchuylkillCounty,for
iuraday evening.

• Weer • TOTAL.
Stine Reiland S.IR. R. • 14,709 19 374,095 01.
Little Schuytkill lß. 5.104 'CO 127,405 04
mill cre tqc do 5,e30 01 iniAgo OS
Milani Carbon Ido 5,059 03 132,740 Ib '
Schuylkill Val!oda 6.753 02 159,376 06
Mt Carbon and carbon 10.8041 n 221,311 01
Union Canal :do 2,416 09 48,535 03
Swatana !do . 1,783 15 30,798 11a,f._ _ -

_________.

_- - ------ ---,-..„

RATES Of TOLL D TR•iIITORTATION 011 RAILROAD
. cor if:io:

•

rom 511.earlion.A.Ilov ,m.P.C1Inton
To Richmond.,

I
1 7 10 165 145

0 1 65 I 45
To Philladriph

/ , .• SATES TOLL lIT 011/1•1 rd. 1850.
From Fort Ca to PhlliilClPlga, 76 1 do. per ton

Mount an " 75"

"'II IV 19i
I.

" Port CII i, 53 ~,,, i. .
. 9

4

From Nit. Cs t
" SNt. '
6Thefreillshoot 5 ets. p

per Ma less.

MONTS. DT C•1441.
Itntiew York, Ot " .1

stn Philadelphis. -GO " "

from Schuylkill Havenare renoirally
n leas, and from Port Clinton 10 eta.

• The ug Ludic' Inminute,
TYOTTSVI PA.—THIS INSTITUTION, wh i ch
1.- has her , necessfut operation t-or the past year.
and which she+ rare' opportunities to those who
desire to gilbeit daughters the advanta.i.es of a
thotough in non in all the branches, embracing a
useful and nental education, will be re-opened
for the ree of pnpils,on Monday. the 2d of-Rep•

*ember. reitehatepertment will be under the
direction 0 2Hr, Angele.Yrho is Connected wiih
the id,ittut PioGissor ofthat Lanpage. Terms
made too applicatlcin to the '

-

, Rev 'A. PRIOR, Principal.
21-tfI=l3l

rim
JL will ci

coursefir
the studi - •

first seas'
tember, an
commence
the
time than
month aft •
extra char,
Principal,

The pric
more fort
the quart.
which has
Principal.
cetve Its b

Invllle Academy.
session OF THIS -INSTITUTIONnee on Monday. September 2d. The
Won of the Academy. embracestil
crony pursued hi our Oolleces. The
mmenceron the first Monday of Sep-
es atThristmas. The second session
weeks iffirrelnistmar, and closes In
lily. Pupils rre tesorircd fur no leSi
session.. Tuition tuils.payrblie sme
commencement of the session. No

'ceps for stationery furnishecfby the

•Tuitlon,'by the ',Robin, amount to on
hole year, than the forrnm4rlces by
icept that the German Department,"
heretofore almost entirely paid by they

131:1W be sustained by those who re-

a." 1.

tl t .
11411. MatLeman-
and Scientific lto:on.pi, 00 .24 oo

in nod Grotk,olth
c abovetkto le 00 .42 00
ilium anti French
Jih tbn aborro IS DO IS 00 40 00

For Curtaitformarion-loquireqt•
'ELIAS SCHNEIDER. .

• 4rincipaL:itabant3riso
Augtist+o , 34.3 t

Tuition C

. . ,
' iovir Liquor Store. - .;

nlimustsicriuD wouDO4tEBPECM. ULLV
1 irivird attentliin ofretell dealers in Liquor,

to bls filite meek of Licinors, at Oft, standill y
oceupiee ins St flailth, which Pe wilt sell n e

i

very !oweItprices, William 114..dmita has twen
appointed .and will promptlyattewl to ail orders
with whir.y tie favored.

- . -- JOHN- B. 14211111.
it 24, 1250: i 24-7 tPoUi•ri

,
, •

k'' .
,

.CinihillgtelOililligS , Cloth g. .....', ~ L -' ithertlrs gates.— . 1. .
CHEAPZIt THAN EATER! Vitiate ofseveral writs of Vendltionl-Esym'nzo

At •411.1)-4)A1(IIA:2,”urns? ef -CentreoA.,-,ut eed gessai Fat.LlS.Jsaned. oat trt_lhil COP It_ of4BY
~ tewri. nreels- -- -

- Confined' fleas ntiachurkitCrotmir,- and tervne-dtz
el YIIE PIDILIE ARE REOPZCTFDELT- 1 . 1--; reeled, will berezrouttu Public' Sale or •Vendqaan
,'l.: ed thatilse abet-minato DUI thlt Dalt , . ~ ;easy. the 30/.1 of Anzarst. ,lBso. .

' Ildnae.lenlreat lenennteen eon It theta ' at 10eclock, A. M..at the publichouse of lAlestander1F.KTENIFIVE.ASSOITTMENT OFFALL AND WIN- Sayler. ha the liotoogit of ScuayPiill Ifarten, Scintyl-
-1 TER M'OTBING Unbent matntractuned try thetillie Atli county. the following described peopcity to 'wit:
I ing season. atpricey fat lower time any berreenfotitof" \Alt that certain lot centers ofground, situate in the ,
felled in Pettlillite.:The attentifill of the Dublle its db. Wrath ofSchuylkill 11areen.,Behoylk ill 6.0.,, bounded

„ reeled to ibe fast l'haLtbilan the cal, ChstbiailEittabi• in Dont by St. John street, lart,twarally by lot Of Jas. 1lisitmenTin rat:befit ill Canis,.where tarry anietwor. R.; Levan, northmardlie'S a te feet wide alley, "d
Clothing-is wade apt 111 exposed for sate, and flume eatisiordly.hy hri or . Widow Bowen. containing in
gumst" this establishaneutpossesansitarnastawrwithit front 47,fectrand In depth 150 feet, witb the apparte-
enatilisthem tn sell • _,_. . `-' 800g,g0,-sionstating ofa two s tory bark dwelling bonne,

- '-CHEAPER "[IAN ANVOTHER.--7 whit a Watory Mick Kitchen attached. a brick SmokeClothing houses lathe C03311117.CAD 00 11Altikr an. A house mid\ia frame atable---Late the estate of. GEORGE
saving to purcbasers etat least ' i, • , W. DEEMILAGER. - i ,TW ENTY.FIVE PER CENT. . , Also, aU 11 t ceitainlot or pieceor groin& Siturle
ran be effected here, over all City made Clothing --e- on the eastw tdly side of Dock street, in theRotor rh
No difference is new umde whatever. between the ofSebuylkill Ibsen, being No. 32 is addition 0, si...id
wbreerisle and retail prico of roods-it having been town, arlaid out by SamuelW. Lippincott and either',
`determined to bill:lithe gentile Prke down to the low- containing to trout on ..id Dock s.reat. 40 feet, and to
eat and cbcaprst irate. •• ,_

length or depth eastward of that width, 123 feet toa ,
As this is ericlusivr4v a Cask Steer, but ONEPIECE 16feet wide alley. lending minnwardly from the Or- ,

lit ASKED, from legalno abatement wilt mally iro wigibung road, bounded northwardly by tot lifn 33,,'stance be made-and lonia,. to be borne in mind that untowardly by lot No 31, eastwa dly by the, trimave Ithe IMMENSE ST,IWK OF CLOTHING - mentioned 16 feet wide alley, and we•twardly byDock.
, Et °Cild Oak DM.' hr Wit .and made Inthe most •P- attest. with the anportenancesi, corsistirc ofa two
Prose.land fasbioviablricityvityles.andis entirely di& story. frame Dwelling 110u..1with n Carrie Kitch' n ^.-

fercnt irimake and appearance to the Clothing genet, tacked. and a frame stable-late the Prime of GEO.
ally sold in the country.,• , •

tn
KAYSER.. , . , .- The public aro invited to call and Judge for tbe- Also.se Ettsedag. 3181 lirAlfust• iSSOri

selves. hearse making their purcbasea of Fall and Win- at lOo'crick in tbafirenoon, at the public Manse or
ter Clothing; and, remember tbat ably oho price is G. Hoch. in tbe borough of Orwitsburg. Schuylkill
asked. which Is the-best guarantee that can be given county... be following described property mirk;
to protect the puha from impish/on. All that certain (met rw ;nem of land, situate in

All persons who desire the cbiraPeat. hest. and most West Ihunswiek township. Schuylkillcooi 'ad) I13 7., on-
Gmblutiable Clothing, donot forget toes/tat ing lands of Jacob Ileattinger. John %%Whore. Solo-

mon Moose. Reid». Wetzel. Henry Manzand others,
, DalgoLtypincott 4. Taylor's Old-Entablisbtal Cloth-

. containing 39 acres ISOM or WS,with llw appnrtenan-
-

_
- - -ii ing. WarebenaN ern, consisting ofali story Dwelling Douse,. panty

. , Old Oak Hall, cor.Centre and IMaliantatigo Ste. log and partly frame, tato the estate of•GEORGE
.

1-- -.

, BENSINGER. i. .- -• ,s •

-

, .
.. d cARD. '-

-

`, - • , mornall thatotertain or picee ofland. eitnate
• EDWARD T. ',TAYLOR, HAYING.JU IT ,RE• In NewttrllLunhoim ttralablir. Schuylkill county; ad-
turned from Philadelphia and New liork.withroos
nf the largeat assortments of fashionable' Chubs.Caw., Joining- !Rudd AR,illaunial Stine'and Philip Biletkgo.,

Soma Ur. Ontren. sad others,contatnine73 tames mdre
Sinwres etta illth °lth Veetteee• ke-• over 4"ll ia" or ints,witb the appartintanews, consisting ofa two
tea in Pottsville • begs to inform bis OUIPMPIIO patrons

', tiny . I,...„..aonetti ng bouse and stone bain ; late the
-end the public getienillr. that he is prepared to est-

cote theorders In asty le of fashion *bat cannot be eelet° °r jAellijFrISUERIIILn Alan. all that certain pieceorParrel or land, aillnUe
surpassed in nr out of Philadelphia, and at prices suit. In North Manheim township. Schuylkill county, he-
ed to the times. , E. T. TAYLOR.. ginning at, a post, corner of a lot of ground. sold by

Metchant Tailor,, Tboutas Stllynian to the Mine Hill anti Schuylkill
tljne r 'ir the arm er Lippincott a t Txtelet*/ Dairen Iliilro..d enhipany, thence be hind of Thomas

August :D. 1850, 3,1 tf Sit rotas. north 171 degrees. west Vi and three tenth
perches Ina atone by another portson or pante, of the
same land.of which this is a part, north 73 degrees,
east 132 and sex tenth perches toa post. ona line claim-
ed by the Mine DIU end Schuylkill Haven Railroad
Co.. thence along said line, south 911 degrees, east liii
perches In a post, south 14 degrees. east 5 And viz tenth
perches to a post. and I.lelll 0 degrees, east 8 and
three tenth perches to a post. In the line of the land.
sold by Thomas Sillymnn to the Mine Ilill anti Schuyl-
kill Haven Railroad Co.. thence along said land south
74 degrees. west 311 penile, to the place of beginning,
containi ng 5acres 58 limbos. more or lets, with the
appurtenances, canststing of 0 two story frame dwel-
ling house, with a basement story of stone, and a
frame stable; late the estate ofOEN]AMIN Du FOR-
EST, Jr.

Also, n111621certain int or piece ofground. situate In
Wagon * Levan's addition inthe, Borough of Tama-

, qua. 'Schuyikilleounty,bounded Pam by a 10feet wide
I alley, west by land of William Levan. north by lot of
Hugh Gallagher. and south by lot ofJohn McDonough,
containing in width rem, and In depth feet, with
the aPpurtenances, consisting ofa one'and a halfstory
frame Dwelling titanic: late the estate of PATRICK
LANGTON .

Alen,. all that certain tenet or parer!' of land. situate
In the borough ofPetissitte.Schuyikill counry,bound-

•

ed northwardle by High street, and sowlinardly by
lands of fluid Patterson, rontriiiiing3 tierce and 102
peaches, with }he imProvements, consisting of a nsio
stnry Ina DWelling ITnllOO, A Pinery and frame stable;

•

lair the estate of BASIUEL HEFFNER.
Also, the undivided one thirst part of, a itertrilo ,rant

of land, situate parity in Blythe and partly in Scnityl-
lull township, Schuylkill county, adjoining len or
Peter Konliel.uch, Henry Koch, James Beery ,and the
/Valle; Furnace Company's land, containing 216 metes
and allowance, more or tees, with tine appurtenance,:
(anointing of its,. nne story log dwelling hint es

Alen, u certain tract of land, altuate in North Man-
heitat township, Schuylkill county, adjoining land' of
Peter Hummel, Daniel Memel, Frettenck Bnyer,Geo.
Himmel and others. rentainlng 99 acresand 93 perch-
es end allowance, with the appurtenances.

Alan, a certain tract of land, altiotte in Barry tnwn-
slop. St ittivlnill coonty, adj dninglands late of MiC11•1
B011(11, Isaac Yarnell and others, containing 55 acres;
with the nppurtennores. ..?

Also, a certain tract ofland, alliinte In Upper Ma-
bantam/el township.Schuylkillenun•y„adjniningland
Irate of Willinm Witman. Esq., decensed, and lands
applied for John Schoener, Jr.. cobtaining 50 acres
with the nppurtenanres • ,

Also, theundivided one halfof a merlin!. tract Oland,
situnte or Barry tnwnshlp. Schuylkillcmmty. contain-
ing 35 acres more or tens, it being part of the same
tract nr land surveyed to the ea id John nhirener. /r•.
by •Inini of a warrant gnarled to him by the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, and patented In him on

..the 17th day of April, 101, with the appurtenances
Alan, a certain undivided hnlf of a tract of land. ,

nonlife In Schuylkill tnwnship, Schtti Min rranov. ad-
j"lillnif lands late of Wm. Andended, Daniel Focht
end Lewis Andenreied, cent:lining 11 acres and 43
perebes, strict Incaenre, with the appurtenances

Also• a certain tract a lend. situate In North Man.
beim township. Schoytklll county•bounded by lends
now or , terrine feltherl Innllch,Jaent, Itomninel and the
Sheri"' Mountain, containing 07 ,mere or less,
toecther with the multi/bled halfof the flaw hililand
Wn ter Power on the adjoining rtact with the appurte-
nances.

Also, the undivided half of a certain tract of land,
siiimie in tonnch township, Schuylkill Co., formerly
owned by Nicht) Allen, !included tt, the New Fork and
grimy Mill Conmany's lands, nnw nr late of Michael
malenhach, Moses Jacques, containing 107 acres, with
the am uncnances.

Alm, a rest tin tract rtf land, situate in West
Brun-wig towachip, Schuylkill county. contasnlng
400 arre., mere or leis, Ining the Fame tract of land
known as the •ilt nabh& Lorah.traer." with the at' e-
teminces. consisting of n two tont, burdwlieing house
wtth a I l story Fit ne hark buildine theretoattached,
a frame barn, blacksmith shop and several log tenant
bonus.

Al3O, MP U11111011,•11 half of n tract of wood land
:ohmic partly In Erat Brunewig and partly In Schuyl-
kill town-titp. Schuylkillcnimtv, hoended be the Little
Stain} nail Railer*it, by lands late of Jimathan Jones
& Co., Jo-eph Helnier, dereased . end Jacob Illerder,
tante:nine 1137 acres and 159 perches and allowance.
With the npiturtentinces.

Also, n certain firm 'and tract of land, situate in.
Stivilli Marine'. inwnsido schteyikill coonty,bounded
by lands IiOW or late of Henry Be 'ger. Peter itersagio.
er. J. Fenstermecher and to liere,containine2s.4 acres.
more nr less with the appur "natters conflating of e

- two story log dwelling Maim nnil n Itniik barn.
A:nn, di that certain lot nr niece of ground. situate

New Stearn Saw Mill. in the !bonnet. of cr. igstoire. OD the eolith aide of

TIIE Si RSCRDIER HAVING F./Mt:TED .AND Markt•i -tree!, hounded nti the west by land' of Jacob
pnt into neer. thin an extensive/Menet -law 'Mill. 11 inon,. smith by n twenty metalley. pant by Frank-

el the bead of tallirer Creek, on a large cm, t of the on str 'et. tonnaming 41 Ilf. att.., Withthe apprirtettan-

best timber land in Schuylkill County-he it, tr.Plr' (-rt., romtisting of a two story frame' dwelling house.
e.l to furnleh sawed timber or all iii7...., In. Indine ~, nh,ione an/ a halfatory frame kitchen attached, and
Props for Mine,. &C , 313 the shroleat flaws.. Conn- . 1„2 stable.
dent that his superior advent:ten: will enable him to A6n, all tbkise certain 41.1nts ofground, situate in
sell his tillnber a"^Wer,, - • than Illmse ofany ether the borough and county aforesaid, bounded infront by

estnbliahment In tide riection-he respertffilly an'rile) Mutliristreer, on the eas. by land of Peter Kunkel, de.
roused; on the north bya 10 feet wide alley,and on theatlic e.uar t et denithi,oinft ntftih.lianfnr iii;nitlionee ttn,ds te, pu tohlrezmnersiblelys;
%sera by property of Pladtp Welset, Esq, containing 10

patronage. Persons desiring !amber, will apply in perches In width and IIperebes in depth. more or less
the subscriber ice Pottsville, er to bus Agent at the Mill. Alm, a certain tract or piece .of land, situate in

Lumber delivered at any point. Blythe township. Schuylkill county, bounded by lands
or George Kimmel. Jacob Moyer, James Henry and
others, containing 10 acres, more of less. •

1 'Alr.o, all that certaia mei of land. athlete In the
tnwnship find county afnreraid, blended by lands bile
of Andrew Dethert, Christian Deibert and others; con-
tainingabout ZOO acres, riore or leas • with the appur-
tenancet,cossititing of a one story log dwelling house,
Ma, ksmith shop and two log stables.

Also, all that cermin tract or parcel of land, sitimil•
In the township and countyortoresalit, bounded by

lands of Henry Simener, George Kimmel anti others.
Cent:liming 71.1 arms, more or leas ; late theesmte of
JOIIN SIIOESER, /r.

Also, all that certain tract or piece of land. situate
in Union township Schuylkill county, bounded on the
south by hind ofGeorge Miller on the tiorth -Ity lAni 0

of mantel Bowen, on the east by lands of John Blank
and others, contalnirg 15 sues. ITIO,COr ICSS, With
the impurtenances.l remaining of two onewry log

du ening house, a frame stable and a saw mill; late
thi estate of DANIEL 110WMAN•

Also, ND that cern, hi lot ot piece of ground. 0111111te
la the borongh ofMillersville, SchuylkillCo., bounded
in front byt-untiury
,

street, in the rear by a irony Get
whir streeti-on Vie west by lot now or late of Thomas
Cnnawny; an the mouth by 511 t etreet containing about
l*t feet itr"depth and 751 n width, with the appurte-
nances; cotsisting of a three story sinne tavern and
sere houseon Sunburystreetothil four 11 story frame
dwellina bouses on the rear of said lot ; as the prop-
erty of 301IN GAVNOR. -.)

Also, all that certain Int or pliCe orstonnd. situate
ht-the borough of Tamaqua. Schuylkill Co bounded
smith by Manch,Chnhk Street, west by oflot Willem
Iflgginsarast by lotofti Mentatiroth,north by Middle's,
containing in front 50 Pict and In depth 100 feet with
the appartenancee.consisting of it two storybrick house
witb a basement story ofDonne, and a frame stable .

late theestate of of PATRICK RYAN.
'Seized, taken In execution, and will he chid by

C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Sberifre 011ice:Orwlga- 1 ,

burg. Aug. 3, 1850. 5

Greater Bargains than Ever.-
TOIINSTON do- CO.. HAVE DETERMINED TO
•I sell off land close out what remains of their Spring
sad SUMTIIPT stoekof Dry Goods. An opportunity is
hembyaffordedfqr mil who maysee proper to avail
themselves ofit, to obtain some rate bargains. Call
soon in miter to obtainehe first and best chalice; and
remember that there establishment la directly oppovite
the Post Office.elistinguisttedby the red door.:and
known as Slater`e old stand. Don't forget to call if
yea want bargains. Valli Merring new •cheap Fa-
goods.

Netsviiie. Almost 44. ISSI.
Coach' Maker's Removal-

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING FIT-
. led °pone of the. largest Coaeh dhops

In the State. in Co.il Sweet. Pottsville,
Pa-. nett to J. 11. Adams & Ca.'s Screen

Faetory, where ine -Ittsilitien for manufacturing-all
triode of tairriages and Light Waggons cannot Are sot,

pasted—being a .prartical Mechanic, and baying a
number of years' experience in the business. be hopes
In give general satlstaction•

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagon* kept on
hand. Also. sOrond..nand Wagons,¢e.:

All t►paira notify dote. Didera from a Jiatance
promptly attended to

K'18i"AII A. KIRK
234June 5. 1848

Perfumery Depot.
ToN'T DE DECEIVED. COUNTRY menett-
ilants and Dealers whn want good and cheap Perfu-
mery and Fancy Soaps. should rail upon J. T. Clegg,
Perfumer aid Chemiat, 49 Market Street.; helots ed,
Philadelphia, tvlin has constimily on hand Perfnmery
andPanty Soaps ofevery description, Powders -Hair
flits, Os Marrowa, Colognes, Hair Dyes. &5.., ace.

MOM Persons have read my advancement In the
Public beilger, hundreds of wlinni have called and been
convinced ofthe advantage of purchasing direct from
ttie Manufacturer.

Agency for Ferrao's Circassian flair 011, Vegan's
Marie Darr Oil, Curling Fluid &c., gr.c.

Onlers from ally pnrt of the United Stales will be
promptly attended to

JOHN T. MECO
311-lyAug9sl 21. 1850

Torarmers . and MenofBusiness.
(1111.K. CANDLES AND GUANO.—.TILE S B-
-1 scriber offers, at the lowest rates. In any tinanti-
ty to suit purchasers. Genulue_yeruvian Guano, and
svery variety of Sperm, Whale; Lay!, and Tanners'

s.
blsnufseturers,Tanners.Farmeir.Dealers and Con-

sumers, are Invited to call.
GEO Wf RIDGWAY,

No. 37 Notch W barves, the fit:l'oß Store below
Race Street, Philml.lphla.

An•otto 1.4.1550

AFFLICTED READ!!
MediCal" 'louse.

STABLISIIED 15 YEARS AGO. By Dn. KIN-
RELIN, N. W. Corner of Third and Union fits.,

between elppiee and Pine SITPri...
Ynnth and Manheind • nr a premature Death.

RI XMAS ON SELF. PRESKRVAI lON—ONLV
rents Thfil Book just puhliSheir, is filled withose•

rui ilffermatinn. on the idfirnitres and diseases of tha
Oilman Organs. it n4ldresses itself alike to Voillh.
Manhia.d and Old Age. nnd shoeld be rend by all.

The valnatolo• advice and iinpressiVeWarning It gm,
will prevent years ofmisery and suffering and save
annually Theusands.nf

Parents by reading it Will learn how to prevent the
desifiagtion of their children
- remittance of 45 criita, enelnaed in a initrr ad-
dressed to Dr. hi W. corner of Third and

Union Street:, hetureen Spruce and Pine, Philadel-
phia, will ensure a book ander envelope. per return
of mail.

Persnns at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(post-paid and he cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directiant, dcn., forwarded
by sendlne a renallati,ce; and put op secure frotu darn-
er, or euriosO

Hook-sellen,"-News Agentii, Pedlars, Canviosem.
and all others supplied with the auove work at very
low rates.

/ingest 24. 1850 si-ly •

JOIIN TEMPLE
33.1 yAngn►t 17, lA5O_

SP6m.,Tanners' Lardand Whale

6,222 MitrgeittiIEACIIEV.WINTER AND
3,113 gallons Ilnhicaehrd Wimer and Fall Sperm 011.
4,221 do Extra Bleached Soler Oil.
3,098 do -superior Elephant Oil,extra bleached.
51.300 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil.
13.777 do strained N%V reast and Polar Whale Oil.
7,606 •do Miners' nil, very clear and handsome.
4,003 do hest qualay Tanners' Oil.
5,013 do superior Bonk Oil.
1000 do pure Straits or Cod Oil.
6.000 do Common Oil for ereasi.X.

•5.888 do extra No ILsrd Oil,(Cincinnati.)
2.000 do ' Lard 011, No2. ;

100 boxes Now Bedford Sperni Candles.
460 do Adamantine Candice.
83 do Patent Malted and ;Polar Caittlles.

739 do Mould and Dip Candies assortuil sizes.
290 dr, best quality Yellow Soap. •

860 do superior Brown Poop.
115 do ~prime C3IIIIIC Soap.
All articles sold, not mine satisfaction, may be re-

Awned. BOLDIN At PRICE,
31 N.'Wha. yes, Third Store

habovP e Ailaderclphat..

, 33-3moAug 17,185 S
---

- . Sheriff's Sales.
.11111( VIRTUE OF SUNDRY WRITS OF VGNIH-
.L/tioni Eaporuirand Levari Faclas. issued out of the;
Conn of Common Fleas of Scrotylkill county, and to

me directed. will he exposed to Public Sale or Vendite,
oa Satan:feat as '7BA day of. Septcssbre. 1850, ,
gt9 o'clock A. 51., at thehonse.el Samuel F. Bossard,

in the !Wrench of Orwigsburg, thefollowing deseiibed
prsiniscs,..to wit;
• tine yuil mord undivbled nudity or lisitintrir of

all that COIfall IfTlet of 'parcel of land, Milliale Intik
township of Itrancli. formally Norwegian, iti thecoun-

ty of Schuylkill, said contiguous tracts t.lether being

bounded by lands now or late of Sholerr 4. Bunting,

now or late of Joseph P. Silver, lands of the New
York and' Schuylkill Coal Company Pildothers. con-
talnlng 485 acres and allowance orals ;kr cent, &c,

which Joseph Cresson and wife. Isif Indentnre dated
47th day Of August, A. D. 1816, and Invaded lobe re
corded, nod Which James' hie.* and wife by Indentute
dated the.27th day ofAugust, A.-151. IVA dulyrecorded
in the 'crihnty ofSchnylkill, granted to thesald Anthif-
ny F. Miller In fie, with thelappurtenances.

Also, ail that certain. amisuage,tenement,and two
contiguous Mete or parcels of land, situate In Man-
helm township and BrottswlE township. Schuylkill
county the Iffst of saldiracts hemp bounded by Plods
DOW Of late of Dotal Klapp, lands now or late of
Charles Evans. OW Jacob Siegfried.the Schuylkill.
Navigation Conipaity and others, containing 123 acres

of land. A 1110.• alf that rennin second tract bounded
by land of Jacob-'Blegfried and land/lateof Charles
Evans Esq., containing 10 acres and 61 perches, the
two tracts being tbe same land whkh George Ludwig

by Deed dated '4th day of April, ISM conveyed to
the said Anthony 'F. Miller...with the appurtenances,
consisting Of • two.,stoty frame Tavern Ilouse.with
a frame -Kitchen attatehed, a log Barn. frame Sheds,
Brick lard and Brkklilln—late the estate of ANTIIO,
NV F. MILLER.
• Also; all that certain tract ar piecellif 12nd, situate

In. Norwegian, now Stanch township. Schuylkill i
enmity, beginning at a post, thence by land of Jacob '.
Gooks' north 42 degree,. west BA petthea to • 'Post, '
thence by land ofGetkce Rater and Jacob 'Runkle
,north 56 degrees, east 205 'writhes to a white oak,
thence by land of Jacob Gunkle south 45.degres,
east 65 perches to a white oak, south 15 degrees, ca,t
62 prrches toais h4e oak, I h45 degrees. west 114
Perches . to n -while oak rautli 143 pertaes to a 'white,
oak and snuth 60 degree's, wept 160 parches to the place

iof beginning, containing 271 and 125 perches, withal-

lowance, together with the liereilitaments and appnr-
tenances—qate the •Estate 'of AARON ALBRIGHT,
Administrator, Ace. of Cleorce W. Artues.dlstrased.

Alin, all that certain lot or piece of ground, situate
In •Younrs Addition to the town of Port Carbon,
Schuylkill county.bounded north ward' y by Pooseille
street, smith ttrardly by lauds now or kite of Setts' pg-
er & Wettwirill„ eastwardly by Pike street: and .aett.
wardly by the eastwardly wide of Mill Creek—late
the estate of JAMES RHODA. -

Also, all that certain lot or piece ofground,irimato in 1
the towel of Middleport, Blythe township. Schuylkill
county, bounded on the west by Main street, on tire

_north .by Jot of•Mrs. Dennis on the south by lot of
Sophia Isfiedhatumer.and on the east by a sixteen feet
wide aßey,.coritaming In fmnt 150feet, and in depth
90. feet, more or km.. with the appurtenances. Consis-

t Irikilt
deg ofA IWO story frame Tavern Mouse with a base-

:into nr ivtuolhesdtr:aa a andirpr ntlenie teablir oalfetostory e
Festatetaro

' ofEDWARD votuy.iSeLaed, taken lo eaccutlein,Ond ,will be sold by. . ,C.II..STRALIEL Sheriff

e

Sheriff's Office. Orwigm 1
bars August 17, IMO. I

BM

Medical Department ,
PENNSYVANIA COLLEGE, NINTH BELOW

Lacust Street, Philadelphia.—The Lectures for
the Session of 1850 51, will commenre on Monday,
October 14th, anr4contintle, .01i liont interruption un-
tiCthe ensuing La of March. The Faculty is consti-
Pled ay follows:

44111 DARRAGH, MI D. Principles and Practice of
Medicine.

JOHN WILTBANK, M. D. Obstetrics and Diseases
of_Women and Children.

HENRY S. PATTERSNI, M. D.lMateria Medics
and Therapeutics-

WM. R. GRANT, M. D. Anatomy and,PhYsl OllWY.
DAVID GILBERT, M. D. Principles ind Practice

of-811rgety.
.WASIIINGTON L. ATLEE, 51. D. Medical Chem-

istry.
Clinicat the Pennsylvania bospitalr the ticket of

which is furnishBd to. every second-course student
without charge. Feels —Matticulation. *5 00; for each
tickiit 4115 W; GraduationOM DO The Anatomical
rdMin will be opened nn the Ist of'Ortober, under the
earl of Dr JAMES lIIINTER, beillnhlaratof.

; nENlir 8. PATTERSON. 54. D.'Registrar,z-„,
' No 92 Arch street, Philadelphta.

-#ug 17, 1850 33.3m0

OCk Patent Self Locking
SAFETY SIIUTTER•IIOI,T§..

°

0

TOSEPII NOCK, No. P 8 NORTII youicrii ST.,
et -above Archovest side, Philadelphia, Manufhetmi
.ree,of Self Locking Sprig, Shutter Bolts, with er key
tonne% th..m. and Self Shuitino"Safety Catchers for
-SP utters.— Also. Bastt Flu teu i tiga..l n t mit with
the Catch of differentsizes always on hand, for sale
hy: Op dozen or 'single one. The followpig Patent
I.ocks conitructed on the sane principle an the

Al. S. Mail Locks, that was of Noik'a contract, paten-

ted 1832. Tame locks are substantial, ccinientent and
SeCine• .carwrially for dwelling house Door Lockl,
with small keyi -only.

Patent SelfLocktmrPowder and Thief ProofLock's
for iron Doors, for Banks: Simms, Jr.c.' on hand or
made to order. Also, Brmah's 'PatentLock, with
atrial! key' ; Dwelling Ifousc.LOcka on a new princi-
pip of Nock's- Patent ; Padlocks ofall sizea ; Night
tatchen ; Desk, Chest and Book Locks. ' "

B.—Brass Castings of all kinds• pmmptly eteeq-
• fed ; Old Copper, *ass, Tin, ikc., taken in eichange;

July 20, 1850 • 7d.3rno '

It M. NEWNANIS •

1010A1HHINfi SHOP. neArry's now. Not-ma-
iClan inert, Ail kinda ofLead .Plfq.
Sheet Lead, [tram; Coeka' (ai superior -snide:).Bath
Taba.Shnarer linths Hydrants,Hydrant Hose, Doublt•'
and Slagle acting Paws, tcc., kept constantly MI
band andfor sale.—Kitchen Sinks made to ordereneat
and derable. indult Mediof Plumbining done in .the
est Insn seri . .an

Ein
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- -MARRIAGE::
x_

THE-C2IIISES :AND TIM 'REMEDY t
• ,

MANY and many i wife endures yews of bodilv

tieffering and-of mental anguish. Prostrate and help-
less, embittering her life. Mat of her husband., and
Warding thefauns welfare of her chiklren, arising
frcim mimes which. ifknown, would have spared the
suffering, the an7,aish ta,the wife,and to the hut

timid eintrartrumneas and pecuniary diSculties hay-

tai theirorigin iathe mint.i.jtelog weighed dawn and
harassed in consequenceof thei sickness of the com-

panion of his bosom.
How important that the camel sboubt be known

to every wife, to every Intaband, that the dreadful
and harmwing cenammenees to the health and hap.

,piness ofboth may be avoided! Life is too short and

health tooprecious to admit any Portion of the one to

bo spent without the full enjoyment of the other.

The timely possession of a littlo-work entitled as,
follows has been the meana,of miring the health and

the life of hands, as over ,
,

TWO HUNDREMTHOUSAND
copies bare been sold since the fleet edition was is -
sued.

The amber bits been induced to. advertise it by ,
the urgent aid pressing request of those who haws!
been indebted to its publicationkir all they hold dead
~t6gt afl may havean opportunity of obtaining it), and
who have leered himwith thassands of letters of

eucomiurn. Some ofwhich areannexed to tire 'dyer -
~' • -•

•

THENARRIED INOMAN,Si
Pnvate Medical Companion.

BY DB. A. /d. BIAURICY.Atf, , .

WILOWLIIIOII Or DI OW WelittN.

Ticoitields Edition. 18rno , 250. Price, xO.

THIS'WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-
-LY FOR THE MARRIED.or those contempla-
ting marriage, as it discloses Important secmta which
should be known to their particularly.
"-.-Here, every female—the wife, the trtother—the
one either budding into womanhetod,.or the ono in
the decline of years. in whom nature contemplates
an important change—can discover the causes, lump.
toms, and the nxet efficient remedies anti most cer•
twin mode of cure, in every complaint towhich bier
les is subject.

The revelations containedin its peg,eshave proved
• blessing to thou: mu as the innumerable letters
received by the author(which heis permitted by the
writers topublish) will attest

SICKLY AND ILINILkiry WIVES.

, Extract ofaLetter frosu a Gentlernan in Dayton, O.
DATT,un,May 1, 1847.

4 Du. A. IL basunicasii—Mte Pear Sir: ' The
Married Woman's Private Metlical Companion,' CUT
Which I enclosed one dollar toyour address. came
eafirlyto hand. I would not have troubledywith
these few lines, but that I am 'impelled b y
of

a sense
gratitude, for myself and wife; to give utterarne

to our sincere and heartfelt laminae'.
"My wife has been perctrptibly sinking for some

three years or more, in consequence of her great an.

guuth and suffering some mouths before and during
conlinementr every successive "one more and mnre,
debilitated and prostrated ber, patting her life in im
minent danger, and which was, on the last occasion,
despaired of Istigposed that obis state ofthings wail
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst
At this time (now about two Mouths) I beard your
book highly spoken_ of, es containing some natters

mailing my case. On its receipt and perusal, I can
DOt expressoo you the reliefit afforded mydistreased
mind and the any its pages Inipatted tomv wife, on
teaming that the great discovery oft,bl.
means provided a remedy. ltopened a prospect to

me which 1little conceived was possible. No pecu-
niary consideration can ever repay But obligatxur
am under us you-for having been the means of im-

parting to ui the matters contained in • The Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion.' -Hut for
this, ere another year would have passed over aiy
heal in all human probability _my wifeworddlave
been in her vars. and mychildren left enotberiess"

Extract from a Letter.
Competence and Health..

L secarrite, PA., OCE 21, 1817. IHy DEAR BM: I know you will have the kind
nese to beer with me in enemaching upon your time,
while I acknowledge (in behalf of myself and wife)
the oblitratkinswe feel ourselves under toyou in hav-
ing made known certain matters, contained in your
most invaluable Married Wontan's Private Medical
Companion.' It has been worth its-weight in gold
tome. If I express myself,rather warmly; youwill
see that I can not 'do so toowarmly. when I inform
youof the extent to which I have, through it, been
benefited. Iwill state mysituation when I obtained
your book tlimu..--lithe merest curiosity I loot upon
.

it as one of the neat fortunate events or my life. I
had been married memo um years, and was the father
of children. I was long struggling unceasingly
to the end dint I mightgain • moderate competency,
but the results of my utmost exertions at the end left
me shout where I was at thebeginning of each year;
and that only, with the tnost'stinted economy, suffi-
cing with barely the necessaries of life. 'Finally, this
constant effort was beginning to have its effect upon
my health: Ifelt Inai capable to endure its continu-
ance, while Ifelt the 'necessity of perseverance.

" This constant, unceasing struggle on my partwas
imperstive, in consequence of the prostreted condi-
tion of my wife (with occasional intermission) for six
years, much of the time eunflned to herbed, ander'
course incapable of taking the charge and manage-
ment of household affairs. Her condition arosefrom'
canes of Which I was ignorant. Ob! what would
I .have given had I the lux years to live over again!
Wbatwould my wife have given to have beenspared
the long day* and still longer nights prostrate on a
bed of sickness I—all -of which would bare been
avoided, had I then seen a copy cif. • THE MAIM=
WOMAN'S PRIVATE. MEDICAL COMPANION:"

• /Prom aNg
DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREOULARITIES,
How Many are irufferine'fromobstraction or irreg-

ularities peculiar to the female system, which un-
dermine their bnaltb, the effects of which tilt-y.lam
ignorant, and LaWhich their delicacyforbids seeking
medical advice! Row many suffer from prolapses
uteri ((fallingofthe womb);or fromffuor-eibus (wr-ak-
tuits, ite., dtc.) I How many are in constant
agonyfor many Monthsprecedingeonfinementl.How
many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and,

, whosefives ansjeoparded during such time, will find
En its paces the "means of prevention, —tinelioratioo,
and relief! ,

Extract /ram a Letter.

To those jest Married.—" Had I known."
_ PHILADELPHIA, NOV. P, 1134i.. •

, •

"Dn. A. Pdr ellantiattie: Had Iknown of the imp
portant matters treated of 4The Married Women's
Private Medical Companion'. some years ego. how
much misery I might have escaped I I have suffered
years from causes which you pomtout in yourbook,
without knowing what to obtained a copy,and
found my case treated of. I trust every female will
Avail herselfof theinformation contained In its pages."

Letters are daily received of this character, unno
cessary to present.

To those yet unmarried, 'lint contemplating mar
riage, or perhaps hesitating as to, the propriety of
incurring the:responsibilities attendant upon it, the
importance of tieing possessed of the revelations con
Weed in these pagecriiii intimately involving their
future happiness, can not be appreciated.

It is, of course, impracticable to convey more fully
the various subjects treated of, as they are of a na-
ture strictly intended for the married, or those con-
templating marriage; neither is it necessary, since
tt is every one's duty to becoine possessed of lurowl.
edge whereby the sufferingsto which a wife, a :emb-
er, or a sister, may be subject, can be obviat6d.
or Copies mill be sent by Man free or Postage_

to the Pnechaiker.-
- ,

On the receipt of One Dollar, THE MAR-,
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailedfree) to any part of the
United Stites. All letters most be post-paid (except
those containing eaemittance), end addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1.221, New York City.
Publishing Office,ltlo. UM Liberty st., New York.

Over 20,000 Co_ples bare been sent by MAIL
within three months with perfect safety and ter,
kinky.

Boasellers and agents engaged in its sale, are
making handsome competenoies from the ready
and casraordinary demand for it, and the extreme-

ly liberal terms afforded them.
Active loyal or travelling Agents, throughout

the United States and ("amides, will be supplied.
on the same terms. Communicationsare required
to lze post-paid and addressed as above.
rr CAUTION.—Thc phblie. are. cautioned

against the various catch-pennies inletuted to be i
palmed off upon' them, imitating the title of the

work ¢s " The 'Alarried Ladies' Medical Compan-
ion," and various other titles. The title of. the
work is " The llfarried IVOMAN'3 Private
.iffedical Companion," by Dr. A. 11L Mattrirran.

•

Light: Light! Light
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FLUID moles.
ri ofvarious style., the best assorttnent in the city at

-very tow rates.- -.Cautpliene Latups of the most ap-
proved constructions; Lard Lamps, Solar. &c., for
general use; a variety of Glass Oil I.amps ; Candela-
bras, embracing new and elegant patterns; Chan-
doles, with the addition of Damps to burn either Fluid
or Dil; Glasses, Globes, Wicks, Stitt ties, &c.

Fltfd.eaturibene Rod Alcohols, [turning Fluid free
frnin Betake, smell or sediment. Campitece warrant-
ed not to impel, by krepiog.

Absolute F;agid, Druggist Alcohols anti Phosgene
Gas. EDWARD F. CORFIELD.

Distiller and Lamp Manufactuter,
153 South .7.d et., 3 doors above Spruce. Phllada.

Aug 10,1850 31-6 mo
lIARDING AND DOLL, '

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE
Xs.21Mawr St., braceen sth and Gth and Cheraw

and SirCeti. PIIIaDEIP IIIA •

KEEP comtantty on hand a large, and varied stock
oral! kinds of PAPER; suited to Publishers, titer

chants, Manufacturers, Schocis:&c., kr. We have
made arrangements with some of. the hest Mills in the
country to manufacturePaper expressly for us, so that
every exertion shall be made to give entire satisfac-
tion to our customers. We return our nin,t sincere
thanks toour old friends for paat Iltvors.and hopefrom
our inereased stock,and exertions, to teeth a continu-
ance oftheir custom.

All ordersfrom the country promptly attended to.
They can accommodate publishers withany given !Ole
of printing paper, at the shortest notice. We would
say to those desirous era good and cheap article,, give
usa rail and examine for yourselves. •itrAlarket prices paid to cash or trade for rags..

S. W. HARDING,
IL FRANKLIN HOEG.-Area. 16,- - Jim 11 :Cape Street, Phila.'

g. TOWNSE'NTPS SARSAPARILLA •
The Genuine Article,

CAREATIN IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED 711
-tio=r—CALLTON., Ifni crest--Chemkg•

-
•

1 Dr. S. P., TOICIIrt4I.4*B Sarrap_aritht,-
The most Extraordlnary„iledifillar44 the world

Over two hundred andfilly thonternd persons cured
ofriartou i diseases, Within the last taro years. 7t slaps

Serofitla.; Rtubhoni Ulcers Erects of hiettu-
• • ry. Fever Seres, Erysipelas. Rheumatism. I

. Consumption: General Debility.Vice--pr pots,
!

'Colettirliess, Akio I)isen • - •
sea. LiverComplaint:Dropsy

and Gout. Rinswerres.
Cancers and Tumors. Dean Diseases. •

The great beauty of this medicitie is..that it never
Interco the consiltutkns„ mudis always beneficial even
to the moat delicate. and IS the only medicine ever dis•
covered that' creates new, pare and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone , Thouiands are randy to testi-
fy to Its inany,sirtnes. •• - •

•
GREAT SPRING AND SEMbltat, MEDICINE.

Ercry penal, .hquid take a bottle piningAnil fall, to
regulate the system and drive Out an impurities.

TARE CARE OF TOIIR CHILDREN.
: Onebottle Of Dr. H. Ir . Townsend's Extract of sar-
i saparills will cleanse the system ofa elite-

RE.,,k•D THE EVIDEI'O3U.!
This is to Certify, that My child was affirted with. a

I horrible disease in the fare' (which resisted the ef-
fortsrif hay family physirian.)rand.was entirely eared
brbalf a bottle of Dr, E. e: Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM. WOOD,
Uniontown, Fayette -ea.; Pa., July 2, 1250.

'

This is tocertify that webare sold, Dr. S. P. Mown-
send'a Satraparitls for Ow years. and consider if a
very valuable medicine, many-cures having been ef-
fected in our vicinity. A yonne man by the name of
Westley Rotberiwk, of this place. was eared of the
S,rnfula. (having lame lu

ll
In his neck) by the use

of our bottle. 08. ILL'Ets, fr. SON,
ntlngdon;Pa., July 3d, ISM..

t, • NOTICE, , •
•

The publicern pritihed at.-Dr„.A.,P. 'Townsend)!
Ettrttct of elatrapaillja,-wltr re (mitre he manufactur-
ed under theidlirithth of /WM; IV' (Milton. Cheatillt:.
whom!, *nahielni" Ilr. 14. P.'
Towleathd;vtill tarhb0tt1e...40 prevent fraud-
Sold all. . • I.l.l,l,NBN'ti

. Coolatore. Poti:v‘ille;Wliole4ale and Retail:
Cs.l.lrtiegjsts and others are inforined that we have

made ariabeemenie to bower tht; medicine by the

Dozen. 'tit the.klanufectioreis* prices. It .will he to
ths,it,advantage therefore to procuic their atim.lieo front

••

The Recipe to inanufa,ture this article, was sold a

few months ago; for thesant of Sher Eandreri 7San-

salad D.llars. the liezt evidence. of its great worth as a
medicine- The;sale has been r•leximple.l.

The article sold as Old Dr. Jacob Tonnsend's. Is all
a .•11coribug." Jacob Tow wend u n Vender of Ye-
riattleala lu Nets Torh', and.a. firm pay hiin
hundred thaws a year for Ike uaa of his name, for the
porposithf mania fact lain.: a aputions artiet.•,cnd palm

ritrupon the public as the 'gumbo: article." by cal-
ling it old Doet.Jitenb TOW nionti's Sarsaparilla.
r-If you want the genlitnn article aitta)s ask ftfr

pact. 8. I'. Townsend's Saraaparilla.
Aug 3, 1850 • EMI

W. MerchanVs Cels•brated

'CARCLINC OIL.

!,'''. FOR.HQRSE,
- - -

!Ulrich is aria 'a Unirersa4 Fristitry iErsbnicarsos far
Diseases of Ike theaugle -

ruisie. and experience has fully proved that this

REMEIY has not tip(vial on the

lest of popular medicines, hiving been more than 14

yearebefore the publit.
Testimony lathe most diamierestedclutracter ofits

wonderful erects ott the animal ecutermylA almost

daily pgesented to the propyetorA pilingman the Town of Wilson, whoseelothes
were burnt orof him. was restored (without suffer•
ing4,l by the timely use of this Oil.

Numerous are the unsolicited statements of patients
themselves, and others who have used the Oil. o •
cuees which In themselves sppear so remarkable, lila
were they of all interested tin a peculiar point, they
could hardly Itave been credited

Thelollowing diseases are among, many others in

thecure of whielillt is 011 has been completely success-
MI and in wlneh others had entirely failed

Sweeny,iliingtione, Windgalls, Pell Evil,
Callous. Cracked Ileelo.Galls of a it

.ness, Frelb 'Wounds. sprains, Brit ises,Rand
• Cracks, Foundered Feet, rkralches. Or

Grease.Mange. Ittinumntism,llitesl of
. Animas, External Poisons. Painful

Nervous Affections; Frost Bites,
Rollir.Corns,VV.htilowillurns and

-Chapped
Ilands..Crarpri:Contmetions •
of the Museles. Wive-111ov,

Worakne:ts of itte_Joints.•
Caked Brealuii,

CAITTION I'4l nyittomsurts.
neware of COHNTF.IIFEITis told be sure the name

of the Sate Proprietor. GEoRCE IY. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. Y.. is blown in ill• a+ idi• attic bottle. and
In lira hand writingover the Cork. I Don't be persua-

ded to take anything elie with the promise nip justas
good &c.,Acc. This Is practiced-by those unirrincipled
dealers whose conscience willstretch like India Rub-
ber, and whoare of a kindred spirit of those In our
large cities, whose nefarious practireshaye'so recent-
ly been exposed to the artion of Congress.

Those whnisttempt toCminterfeit this article are ro•
ferred to the law of Nevi York, of Moy IPIS, fly which
it will be soft° that every person meddling In these
counterfeits iasubject to indictment, imprisonment and
fine.

A person selling out of tnis State, will he liable t

arrest when lit the State, and also to he held as a wit
nes, against those he fought ofor sold for.

AllOrders addressed to the proprietor will be prompt
ly'respondeinn.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what won-
ders are aetninnlished by the use of this medicine.

Sold by reSpecinble dealers generally 'in the United
States slid Canada. ,Also, by- •

J. C. C. MCCUE'S. Popsville ;

E. J. Fry. Tamaqua ; C7Frailey Orw,ashurg ; trimon
Bethlehem ; romp & Kenzry, Eamon • Lewis

Smith 4. Co.. Allentown ; 11. Masser. Sunhury ; B.
J. &heater, ; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr. A. Yaw; Wilkesbarte; W. Anthony & Co.,Wlthe
!laves; C. W: Shatlie, 1...100mm rt. Williams,Bear
Creek; hl. Eheca. Mauch Chunk:, !Joliet ac Jones
Tunkhannock ; Frederick Klett &. Co., Wholean
gent, Philadelphia.
;,
. _

The Tobacco Market.
!iVIII. S. DOBBINS,

NO. 200" xorern• sEcoxn XTREF.r.

;11A4 the tmest and cheapest Tobacco- NVarchnuse
in Ile has MI hand, at present,

Inver fro-minutes of Cigars, from common to the best
imported ;.the moitof them are-over two years old.
Ifrim wnrit tobuy flood Cigars, try hint once; he has

.56 bales tine Cuba and Havana Leaf Tobacco.
100 Idols. of the best Maysville, Kentucky and Mary-

land Leaf Tolmrco. ' •i'
125 bores or the finest brands of Cavendish and

FlumTubaccO,
• 25 boxes of the best old Black Fat Cavendish, not
'to be surpassed by any other for rirtlnvtot of flavor and
enrol nunlity A large siock of ;Smoking .Tobacco,

ke., constantly on hand,
The subscriber lints commonly emptoyed over nat.,

hundred-lianas, to make Cittars. nAli. It enables biro
to sell more reasonable than any rolicr bruise. All
dealers are Invited to cad and esnminer hilt stork. at
20 Korth Second St ,

opposite the colibm Lamb 110-
•tel, and 51 South Second St., onedoor above Chesnut
'east side, Phila.
-4llarch 2, 18.74 9-6 S

Light t Light ! tight!
DINE OIL, CAMPIIINE AND • FLUID OF AC-
1-kn wtedged iuneriorlty and purity, inanithri tired

and foil salss nt the Inivvet Wholesale prICCM, hvVI,

& at the old soootatollshrol vinnol of life fate
Davis. Coomilan, New JPI.PV. where

°Mere lov wait "rollli•MIVe BIC aut.-tied, nett lona-trio
attention will he giv The IMICYI or the ptitolie fur
fifteen years, nut] the await] of n Silver Medal. and
cualiolimeutitry notice by the Franklin Institute over
all compel liOrA, fe bit indent evidence of Ilse exrelletoce
of our Oil.,

Tar, Pilch, Turpentip,t. Rosin ant] Spir iu or Tur
peittme.f.ir Sale Whulest\e and Iyail

ditty 20. 15511
Biddle, Reevet4 Son,

121=1

••

• ' • WIIIII.PAALR ART RETAIL
BEDSTEAD 111ANITFACTODV,
. Nes. 89 d 9.1 ST. .IVII.V F:ET,

PITICADELPIIIA,

VUTIF;IIIi Cabinet Makers,llntel.. and J'rivate.Fanr.
V thus can he sevrilte4 with Iledvteallg of every

pattern an quality, node In the mast fashineable. and
0111,0110 1 jai Illanfret. .

N. II .11,e patent Screw Bedstead, a very sup,rior
aft icle, mannfact tired alt1,61 establishment. All kinds
of Turning dime =the ',West rater,

March 16. IMO. GEM

~ttatcc~~i'stent lrl,rP -Proo,[ ['~~tat.
FROM 61110

'THE Subscribers have just weaved a fortlner sup
.1 ply of this eingular and valuable substato.e. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand #lone noW in
use, and so much admired•tor the front of imildoteA

~

..
.

Its principal im,"retlients are silica, alumina and pro :

inside** iIiIII, wbirb In !hr. opinion of scientific men
ttsasfa, rily accounts for its tire-proof nature--the

two for ner substances being non-conthietors, and the
latter acting as a cement, to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For uce it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with.a brush, the same as ordinary Resat, to wood
Iron, tin, zinc,. canvass. paperokc. It ht.rdenii' gradu t
ally and becoinos fire-pron f. II is part:Marty suita
bre for toofti of buildings, steamboat a id car-decks,
railroad-litidges.fetices.&c. A. too( co &led with the
article is equal toone ofslate, at a vast saving of ex;
pease. , • .

Specimens may be seen at the office if the subscit
hers. ' HARRISON, lIROTIMRS & Co., .

No. 44 South Frolll 8.,., Philada.
April 2.2, 1549. 17.41

--POTTEIVS-P- ILT-Elgt‘ OIL CLOTHS.
-

I. 1) ATENT OIL CLOTIN FOR CAIIIIIAariI, TA-
:11 hies, .Floors. Stairs, Cwt., &c. The sulwribet

1has in store and is constantly mannfactitring a com-
plate assnrtntent of these goods,the nualitiof which
is unsurpassed, and which be 1.3 rital.l. ,l to bell to

deniers at Witte that cannot fail to :time satillaction.
Merchants zit a.elistance wishin: information con-

cerning price, It., can address _

THOM AS, POTTER,
Manufacturer of Oil Cloths,

- . ' 133North Third Street, Philadelphia.
June 15, IMO - •

~_, _

24-3m

Dr. A. Illuber,
AFTERS- lIIS SERVICES IN -THE DIFFRRENT

Manches of Medicine. Surgery, &e. Be has re-

moved to the office of Dr. Becker. and continues his
oodles Oti the same Hourcepathic irrinc!ple. Thank-
ful to the citizens nr Mitiersville and vicinity for their
liberal, support, he takes this method of informing

them, that he will visit that place on Tuesday and
Friday ot each week,for the purpose of consulting
those wishing to receive advice. lle may be seen M.
the house of Mr. Vogi, Jeweler, Sunbury ..Street,Ml-
nersville.

Ills resldente is .to Norwegian Streetrnear Such &

Evans' tteattr Mill, Pottsville. .

\1
~14

By, lifivnci!c, Te.l_e,graph. and _Yesterday
Beening

„
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Wheat F10m.,; $5 25L-RYe,' do. ,$2 117
per bbl.-7-Corn. Meal.. $2 87 do.--:Whesit;
Red 81 12. White, S 1 18.;--Rye, 65cents:
—Corn 67-oatp, 48 cents per bushel:-
Whiskey 25 cents per gallon:

UV TIESTERDAT,S NAIL:
The news in Congrms 'continues to be of .

no very general interest, the discussions be- .
ing principally, in the Serrate, for the week, --.

past, on the Fugitive Slave bill, andiii -the .
House on subjects mostly of a local charric::'
ter. The most important information,froth_
Washington, is that received by the Reptth:;
bean, from New' Mexico. The elections tint'
der the State constitution- took place on the
.20th of June. Dr. Henry Coneltv was cho;
Fen Governor, and Emanuel Alrares. Lieut.',
Governor. Wirt. S. Alesserdv was elected-

Representative to Congress, by 500 majoritti-
over Hugh N. Smith. Memberi of the Le;
giFlature were also chosen. on their first
aseinbly, some curious scenes were enaCted'.
The_ part its'are divided, one advocating Ter.

'die' other State Government. A
, mei-Ober being, received, and not voting with
the majtirity,, was expelled and his oT;.titit.
admitted, whereupon so many of the inem-

..bers withdrew, that there were not enough'
remaining. to. constitute a quorum. The.Ae;
litiwever, Who were left, assumed therespori .-.
sibilitv,- and proceeded with the business:—
Majors 11. IL Whiteman and F. A. Cunning-
ham were cideeied LT: S. Senators.

't*lie Indians-were continuing their de re

dations throughout the Territory. •
Louis Naptit-o is said to he named bv.

lion. Daniel Wedster. as 4 mediator' in the
existing difficulties betweenPortu3nl and the
United States. Several itnportant changes' '
are rumored as about to occur iu the Bureatf
Departments. Thomas -EWbank, Commis-
sioner in the-Patent Office, is to be with:
drawn, and James L. Edwards, Commission-.[et of Pensions, and Stephen_Pleasanton, Milt
Auditorin the Treasury Department, are to

share theRune
Mr. Anderson, Chief Clerk in the Trea:,

sury Department is to be removed.
TILE ELECTIIINS. ,

Missouri.—The St. Louis Republican, of
the 1711.1 inst., says :—"lnJul event Call the
majority against the election of Thomas IL
Benton be less than 35 on joint ballot. The
Legislature is now sta;ed to haVe the folios= •
ing party complexion. In the Senate there.
are 32 members-7 of them hold over fron‘
the previous election-5 of whom are claiuml
as I3entOnites and .2 as Anti-Xentonites.; of
the remaining 26 the Whigs have elected 12,
the Benionites 6, the Anti-Dentonnes 6, un-.
certain-2. The House of Reprentativ,
so far as ascertained by returns received at

St. Louis on Saturday, is as follows. The
Whigs have elected 53 members ; .Benton:
ites 41, Anti-Bentopites 23; 9 counties are 'to

be heard from sending as many members;
and each party may elect, a portion of them:
Take the number trom the Anti-Bentimites ae.
it now stands, 7S—give all those to the Bul- ,
lion boys, and there will still only be 57 votes :

for Benton, or a clear majority of 20 against -
him to the House."

Ittlea,..—Gco, C, Wright, Whig
thefor Congtess, has been elected in the first dis:

trict. The other district is supposed to have.
.elected Lincoln, Loco. The Locofoco State
Ticket is probably elected.

In(liana.—There are several Why gainit
pf Representatives in this State, and the
-House it is thought may be. Whig. The
Senate is Loeo.

Massachusetts. —ln the second districtRan-
toul, Loco, has been electetk_Upham,Whig,
failed by less than 100 totes. In the 4th
district, the returns from 35 towns are in
favor of Thompson, Whig. ,

Kentucky.—So far as heard from 2],Whigs
to 9 Locos have been Chosen to the Senate;
nine yet to be heard from. To the House',
so far, 23 Whigs and 27 Locos. It is now
considered, certain that the Senate as well tis
the joint ballot will be. Whig, and most

probable that the House,will also.

The Ledger Asks, "Why was St. Paul like
a horse ?

know; Imitmie'll, answer it in tree
-

iYankee style:
-4,llVtly was St. Paul like a certain kind of

swine ?

begging The Quest inn.---The Locofac.o
papers are out in full cry upon Henry W.
Snyder, Esq... thh Whig candidate forz.kudi-:
tor General, because beinga son of n
Snyder, who was a Democrat. tfiey skyithatl. .

he has abandoned his father's principles, and'
become a political rcnegade. In this they
use the kiud of logic, to which they are much
addicted, which is called pctitio
beggiuq, the. question, or taking for granted
the very Mina in dispute. They must first
shim that 3lr. Snyder has deserted theprinci-
ples of his lather. They assumc that he has,
because thcy call themselvesDetnoerais-; but,
they must remember that to call the tail of
a calf its fifth leg, don't make it so, by a long
shot. Tliis thina. that they call Democracy
now is the basiard ofirsiinng of an illicit em-
_brace between the black-cockade. Federalism
of James Boss, of Pittsburg, and the trea"-
sonable Jaeohinism of Aaron Burr. It was
spawned for the express purpose of over-
throwing theDemocracy of Madison, Nonroe,:
Clay, Lowndes, Crawford and their associ-.
aces, and was first Oistened Jaeksouism, but
soon assomed-the iiame: not the spirit and
principles of the old and_true DenloorScy for
the purpose of better deceiving the people,

, as men will,
Steel the lis-ery the Goerra ['even

, Toherve the devil ln•' . •
-•

NOW: to this illigitimaie Democracy, Which
has since degenerated into Locofocoisrn,
Snyder never did belong. lie adheres to his
father's political faith. • Let the Locofoeoh
show, if they can in what particillar—whlt
PFiPcipal—what measure—he varies from
the standard of thedaDemocratic Governor;

They will then have sometiling-t6 talk about
—until then their yelling are —sound anii
fury, signifying nothing
Republican.

Li—The Cause or war between Denmark
and the duchies ofliolstien and Schleswig is
that theking of Denmark has been endeav-
oring to incorporate those duChies Into Den-.
mark, thus destroyingtheir seperate indepeti- .
Bence, although they have of late yearc
been subjected to his authority. Russia and
Austria both favor Denmark. because they
both aim at the.consolidation in Itheir Em-
pires of all'proeinces that have a nominal
independence.
(7/t Mein been Stated ita social .gatii-

ering in New York, that it .was
to make 6 rhyme for month; .grave gentle-
man in comaripnify proi,lirbed 'the following
eitempore stnrizet ;".

,

"They..teized the soldteilb Broadway,
(December was the montu.)

He saw Ma pistols thrown away;
L .Aod alstrWas tm gunth-
D',own away."' " ,

jr7Better-that. a house be too Tkitilt for a
knight, than too large fora yam:

• (CY" 9n English jury, irP-0 criminal case, it
is said, have ttought in ith - fono_tre:l4 ver-
dict :—"Guilty, with, sor4 1;- e 4 to
wether he is the v- ,
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